
flint ie, SubaLInd no existence fir
M\oses <o Ilie prollseî .Amos, about 65
veuris, as du ring flueic %%hle of liaI p~erio
there 18 uio mention mode of Ille SabLoul:
Buf <luonli <llîeîe is 1îo direct mnentia
af the Stibbaili during the pc.uiod îuude

consideration, <lieu-e rire Illc rnpst abund
ont fraces and indications offilie exiistcc
of Ibis Institute bathlu in c'c and pro
fane, writings, and <o thiese ire shall nov
adveî't.

And liera Ille pticlice of fîîmuly vior
shuip may firet be nouiced. 'Ihat socia
%vor.;Ii-p exised under <bis diispenisiiiot
sometirnes in a more dornesticated, aund
ai ailier limes, lu oi more publie c'baiac
ter, le ubundantly apparent. To thus t1î
warsliippers of flic anc living and <ru(
God were guided ahike by tlue dictates o.
aur aira comnion %Yonts and necessities
and by tile very nature of thie rehigiar
thîey pi'afesscd. Accordingly Moses, Ili(
histarian informe us flint, ah the birth ai
lenos, ivhich was 105 years afier dihut cil
hvs fathuer Setb) ; Il Men> began Io call up.
an tlie vamne of flie Lord". Thîis ehecer-
ing intelligence, doubtlese, refex's la fice
families la connexion iiitli vhuich it le
spokien, and denotes not fliat <bere lîad
been no calling upan flic Lor'd <Hi flint
finie, but thuat ilience true religion assuin-
cd a mare visible forrn,-thie seed of <lie
ivoman aftei'waids called Ilho sons of God
assernbling together for religious, worshuip,
irbilst flie seed of thue serpent mi-lit very
probably be enuployed in deu'iding <hein.
And <his practice %vans plaqinly continued,
arnong'st filie descendant ai thuaï; generati-
on. Abraliarn, Job, Isaac, and Jacob, and
ai fheir contempoariies iveue ail scrul)u-
lously observant of social worsbip. Iloir
ennobliag, in connection wiîh i<luis very

subee, de u]gium pronouaced by Jeluo-
rab on Abrahami, as4cÇthe graund of huis dis-
closing to flue Pat riarch flic doora impead-
ing ftle cities of <ho plain. IlFor' I linoi
him tlint hoe wil cormaend lbis eluildu-en
auîd bis hiousebold afterbirni, and they shall
keep flue way of' tho Lord ta do justice
and judgment, <uiat flie Lord may bring-
upon Abrahanm tbat whici hoe bath spokeon
of hlmn". And such being <lic univeu'sali-
ty of social worsluip anong flue people of
God, <heu-e le thie s<rangest proaubilîty
Iluat there ivere set limes allotted for ils
observance, and that flue chief of ilheze
limes iras <ho retumn of the week-ly Sau-
bath.

And ail ibis ii appear still more marn-
iest wiuen ire6 moke int consideration ftho
division of lime ini vieeks, at Ibis early
perioid. 0f ii division of time ire pas-
sess the most abundant and sa<isfactory
Iraits and evidences. In the accouaI giv-
en aifilie offering of Caln and Abel, it ie
plain flunt <lieso tira individuals present-
ed tireir offering ho God at one and flic
sprue fimie. Tluey irere, no doubt, ai-
muated by very different prinueiples and
disqpositions, and, la loken of Iluis, tlîey
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ni pî1ccnted very differclit Offerings, flie one
0 viiblrody aria flic oilier bloody, but ibey
d met <ogeliher nt. one and Ille Eane lime,
i. &it onîe and flic Fai place ; and il is alto-
n ge ier improbable hlît <biey ivould liave
r, donc so, suive by dii ie aJppoilimnL.-
* And tllip, in Our opittic.n, is placcd be-
c y-ond ail daubi by iilint is s-t-ied regard-
. iîîg Ilie durie of <lieir meeting : IlAnd in
i piocerss of: time if came Io pass, thiàt Cain

brouglit of Ilie fruit of flic grouîîd, an cf-
-fiillfg unio -.lue Laid, and Abel, he also

1 brauit of' file lirstlings of bis Ilock aiîd
i of <lie- fat iliereof»". he expression, Il in

process of turne", is rendered in <lie mar-
-gin of <ilec Bible as more in auccordance
Swith flie originlil. '' at Ille elid of Ilie dlays
il came Io p.tis", flnis plainly pointing <o

f <huit day, ilhicli iv'ns <lie end of days, i. c.,
, Ilie îsevînth, onl il hiel Uod enld<'d lais
i waik l i lie hîad trade, and Vhîiclî lie

liqd bleçsedl and Salic<ific.d. But Ille di-
vision of' trne. irio wvees will appear stili

r' more obvious if we look into the trannsae-
t ions conr1ecîcd withi <lie flood. This e-
vent iras nest in importance <o tlic crea-
lion, and, thierefore, its transactions are
rccorded iviili flie ulmost ninu<eness and
cii cunistantiality ; and bi'ings out in bold
relief' <lie point before uiz. And liere ive
bave a greit -ariety of days disfinctly
speeifîed,--deiys an whiclî important e-
vents look place lin connection w'ithi flhc
flood,-diys ehosen flot by Iîap-hazard
but w'ill Ille utmost ippropriatencss, and
evi-lently for thé, purpose of subsei'ving
lîigli and im-por.,ant cends. One of <hese
days, hawever, stands forth itili peculiarE
promnirence, even <lie sevcntb. In <lie
seventh clîap<eî' of GCenez-is and fourili i
verse, ive are inf'ornied ibat NSoah w'as ni-
lowed one week la prepare for enîbarka- s
flion. "lFor yct seven àays and 1 wihl i
cause it to rain on Ilie earîlî forty days f
and forty nig'-lts ; and every living sub-
stance ivhich 1 have mode will 1 desti'oy
fiorn off <lie face of <lie eartli". And in
the <enîh verse of the 4ame chapier it le t
ivritten,"lAnd it came to poss ilterseven s
days, uliat the waters of <lie flood were
upoflic eauih". And these ivords, Ilaf- e
ter seven days', seeim to ruan on flic se- s
venth day, for flint was <ho day vien 1
Noahî mode lus final entrance irto tlie
Arle, viz., flhc scventeen<h day of tbe se- c
cond mon<h, answering ta aur November, t:
lna-.he six biundredtlh year of bis life. Af- e
ter eigbt monilhe, Noahi's Ar-k alights on c
the nounitains of Ararat. Noah waited t<
forty days and sent forth the raven on i
<hic Eevenîli day which nover re<urned.- b
Seven days rifler ho sent forth a dove, s
an.d f hat dove, fandingr no rest for the sole r
of ils feet, returned and ias ta zen int ni
tlie Aik. Seven days alter, tlue dove iras e
again sent forth, and if, returned to hlm a
in the evening wil<h an olive lent' plucked sj
off. Waiting, yet seven days longer, c
ho qenit fornh tho dove, wvhiclh returned s
flot nain lu im any more. The repent- y
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cd mention of 6evon days seems to inîply
lhat, frorn file bcginining, time lad been di.
vided mbt %veckq, %viclil con no otherivise
V& accounited for Ilion by adrniting <bat
fioni flic beginîîing, <liose wliho fenred
God remcmbcrcd <ho Sabbati day te
kecep it holy.

But <lieue arc otiier ciî'eurnnce% filai;
go fiar <o prove Ille primitive institution
of flic Sabbifthî, and iliere is, Iperluapg, ne-
iliiiiug so reînarkable or instr'uctive as the
great importance aitaclicd ta <lie number
stven f'rom flice arliet period, Ilie mnys-
tical and Superslitious reverenco iwith
%rbiclu <bis numbei' ias regarded both by
ilioîe îî'lo iere favoui'ed wih a revelati-
on from hieavon and thase who iiere not.

Tlie firet intimation of <his ive liavwin
the case of Cain. *Wlen <bat murderer
îîvas trenibling for buis fatle, uînd conscience
sîod sentinel at the door ith lia drawn
daIgger ini band, ever and anon reminding
himr of luis wiclcedness, flic Lord said un-
<o hin.-" I'b Thifou'e wliosoever slayeîlx
Cainî, vengeance sliall be <aken on hini
sevenfold". And thue expression le con-
flîmed and multiplied by the deelaration
or Lainecbi, IlIf Cain shall be avenged
sercnf'ald, truly Luumech sevcnty andse-
î'en fold". And whuen ire d]escend the
streaun of hislory, ire find flie terni occur-
r'ing witli still greniter frequency and ex-
pressivencs&. Sevea eîve-lambs did A-
baahiam, present to Abinielecli, ln tokeni
of bis f'orgiveness for flic injury dor.e to
Iuim regé arding Bershieba. Seven limes-
did Jacob bow before BEau, in proof of
bis subrilission to him. Seven yena did
Jacob serve Laban for Rachel, and 8evea
'noi'afar Leah. Atid luotv, mty ho sk-
, d(id <bis frequent use ai <lie number
aeven originale ? In no other way Ilion

ni flint. Institution wuuicli cornmernoraled
lio course aind pragress of Gad's great
nd glau'ious îvorl,-the work of creation.
And if wae ]cavo tire descendants of

Plein and go <o the page af profane Jus-
ory, ho tlie descenilants of flic other tiro
ans of Noah, viz: Japlhetu and HIam,
vo shiah find <ie sanie sacred and rever-
ntaîil use mnade of ibis number. The de-
ceadants of Japhieth, as is vieil known,
eopled Europe aund a great portion of
I.sia, and in their writings, tiroir rites and
ustoine, thuere arc, innuinerablo traces of
bis division ai tume, derived plainly from.
arly traditions, and not froni thîcir inter-
ourse ivith thue people of Isu-ael. lier-
)d, the celebrated Grock poet of Booe-
il, wio li-ved about nine hiundred years
efaore tbe caming of Christ, says, f' The
eventh day is hio!y". llomer, whio flou-
ished about the saie period, and Calli-
îadlius, also a Greck poot, vho fiaurish-
a. in the reign af 1'tolemy Enorgfitis,
bout sevon hundred ycars later, both
peaha of <lic seventlî day as Ilholy". Lu-
ian, also a Greek irriter, born rit Samo-
ata, who flourished about four hundred
cars rifler Callimaclius, says, Il The


